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-About '1,00 U of A> Education

graduates will e entering, a job
force itis month where the pros-
pects for empicymfenitare veryslfim.

Ted Remple, an assistant super-
intendent for personnel at the
Edmonton Public School Board,
says the prospects for graduating
education students getting jobs in
the city are'"dirn at best"

Reîmpe - id thse scçhoet boardt
may hitre 3t -tachers thés ye&r
depermdlng on funding frorn the
provincial goverment.

"dThirty (to hire) is a roUghý
nmber, 'said Remple. "Were.oi«
lýooldf at anything significant (as
far as the. number hlred)."

l-owever,, Rempie sald that the
prospects for substitut teaching'
were"retativelyiood.» Hesaidthe
school board was inerviewnag
candidates for subbing positions.

"k is a place to start," he said.
Remple said h. feit that quotas

on the number of students enter-
ing the faculty of education was flot
"necessanily the answer."

Facult of Education Associate
Dean W. Wilde sad that quotas
were flot the. answer and lie did net
envision the university imposing
themn on the faculty.

Con.mingopospetswiid&
said the faculty did not ép ifor-
mation about job placements.

Me agreed with Remple, how-
ever, that the prospects were not
great for g fduates. Accordiriý ta
Wlde, the facÙlty only moeivedtV
employment sùrvey,information
conducted by the Canada bulplo)t-
mient Centre in SUB.

According to that suryeyr, 6e-
*tweeh 22to 25pet centof 1%ê4 Uof
A educatiori graduates found posi-
tionS.

1At this point, 15havre een hired
,by the Ednmonton Pubic Sciioel
Board.,According to
teahef have appliedfor about 3ô

* Askecj what advice lie wouls$
giehigh school students wishing

toenter the facuty of education,
*Wildesaid he would urge the "eed.
to be cautious."

.Wilde sai the future prospect
for teachers would depend on the
" provinci government's empha-
sis on education."p
1 Asked about the recently an-
nounced teacher internship pro-
gram for graduatingstudents, Wilde
said lie was encouraged, but said it
was bard to know the resuJts

ts frt M n-ayand'Capry are
llnkd wtth~~oe in 'Wmonton

telepone ffl-wich*re

The ba*ridge, suppled by die
AibetaVowasiwalCentre Grou-
ard, allows groups of etudents in
each of the regions to communi-
cate, with the coeurse Instructor in
Ednonton as well as vOth tudents
in the other regions.

This pilotcoeurse, titied "New
Approaches for Teaching Frenchini
an immersion Stuation.' is anmed
specificaliyat teachers who wish to
incrase their pro*essienai camipe-
tence ini French immersérîm pro-
grains. However, the. Faculte plans
to offer future teleconferenclng
courses aimed at menmbers of Obe
generai public who--gý isolated

Yatd A P«

ofl - he- Centr ff kCôntinuIns

qj elpiadus to ern," xluidns
Watters. "The teacher's ole is flot
so much to transmit content but te
use the experience of the. leamners
themselves by actinmg as a restource
person or an anirîmator."

ln this situation, a local facilitator
ls enmployedin each reglon toact as
an anliatôr and tmutatedassdit-
cusson. Discussion and a question
period foliow the, initial instruction
pei-of eacb Ielpconferending
session.

As weil as being responsible for
tecourses content thîe directoe

of the. education program, CfâuZ
dette Tardif, is also a nimmber of the
teau of hîstuctors tead*îmg the
coýurue. Tardif believes that tels
tonfenng offer distinct advan-
toges &ver traditioni correspon-
dence courses.

"Trhe feedback we get from our
studerits in different regions Of
A h extaâlows usto learn about t

tal l inonggown yhe coýs -of

fundhg o the

of Extenîsio & Spcial Seioàs.,
The. popularity and succusi of

the p>snt course tîas prçnp
,s&hduliîmg of future .leônfer-
encing coùrses. These Inttude
french-32M,,Advanocà Grmrnr
and EDADtJ 551, "Choices of Suib-
jes fer Adult Education- 'offsed
lni tçpdng *M uirtmer smulô

For furtiier information on te-
conrferencine caIi Claudette Tardif
atÀ%6&14urdop inattlseF&cqil

t 4-sb teet.
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